
                              Additional questionnaire to the Labour force survey  - second quarter 2006

District…………………………………………………………………..��

Sequence number of the cluster in the district…………………………………���

Sequence number of the household  ��

Sequence number of the person............……………………………��

        Please mark:     The person is interviewed through the module 1
                                The person is not i nterviewed  through  the module 2            Skip to АМ4

№ Questions
                                            Answers

АМ2 Check from the answers in the main questionnaire 
whether the person  is employed, i.e. at least one of the 
answers of questions 3, 4, 5, or 6 is 1 'Yes'.
      The person  is employed  (at least one of the  
answers of questions 3, 4, 5, or 6 is 'Yes') code 1  ............ 1 Skip to part I- М,  М1
      The person  is not employed   
............................................

2 Skip to part  I І-М, M9
І-М. EMPLOYED

М1 Do you receive an individual retirement pension for  
length of contribution and age ? 

                    Yes................... 1
                     No ................... 2 М3

М2 Which age did you begin to receive an individual  
pension for  length of contribution and age at? �� М4

М3 Are you entitled to individual retirement pension  for  
length of contribution and age ? 

                    Yes................... 1
                     No ................... 2 M5

М4 Which is the reason that makes you stay at work?
(read out the answers 1 and 2)

 - to increase your retirement pension size........ 1
  - to provide sufficient income for you or  your 
household  ............................ 2
 -  other, specify ………………………. 3

Transition from work to retirement

Code

This questionnaire should be filled in if the perso n is born between 1936 and 1956! 



№ Questions
                                            Answers

M5 Does any of the following circumstances would have 
contributed  to you staying  longer at work  (regardless 
on the present or on the other job)? Yes No

1)  - more flexible working time arrangements, incl. 
working less hours, shift work, possibility to work at 
home .................. 1 2

2)  - opportunities to acquire  skills corresponding to job 
requirements…………. .. 1 2

3)
 - better health or safety conditions at workplace........ 1 2

М6 Until  which age do you intend  to  work? (regardless 
on the present or on the other job)?

 - until ................years of age 1 �� years М8
 - cannot say the exact age 2 М7

М7 Can you say approximately until  which age do you 
intend  to  work?

(read out the answers 1 to 4)
 - before 60 years old 1
 - between 60 and 64 years old 2
 - 65 years old or after 3
 - as long as possible 4
 - no any plans (has no idea) 5

М8 How many years have you spent working for pay or 
profit until now? (don't take into account the additional 
and the not-paid maternity leave and the compulsory 
military service)? ��   years
 ІІ.М. NOT-EMPLOYED 

М9 When did you leave your last job - before or after you 
had competed 49 years of age? 

  - before completition of  49 years of age.... 1 М10
  - after completition of  49 years of age............. 2 End

     - never worked............................... 3
М10 What was your situation just after you left your last job  

(as examples: looking for another job,  retired,  
disable) ?

 - looking for another job, expected to start a new job 
or to come beck to the previous job............ 1 М13

 - participated in the training courses, organised by 
the employment office……………................... 2
 - in retirement............................................... 3 М11
 - long term sick or disabled ........................... 4
 - other, specify ………………………………… М12

     .................................................................. 5

Code

End of interview. Skip to 
АМ3 (for interviewers)



№ Questions
                                            Answers

М11 What was the reason for leaving for retirement?
 - dismissing, redundancy, finishing temporary or 
seasonal job............................ 1
 - had been entitled  to  pension  for  length of 
contribution and age 2

 -  own health or disability 3

 - to take care for children, elderly, sick or disabled 4

 - not satisfied with the working conditions (not 
suitable working time arrangement, job stress, 
adequate or not enough or not adequate skills, bad 
relations with the employers or 
colleagues)..................... 5

 - more favourable financial arrangements to leave 
before the retirement age, for instance, compensation 
from the employer 6

 - other preference to stop working other than previous 
(i.e. personal or family reasons, has no incentive to 
stay at work or prefers not to work,  although could 
stay at work ................................. 7

М12 Do you plan to start working or looking for a work (for 
pay or profit)?

                    Yes................... 1
                     No ................... 2 М15

М13 Until  which age do you intend  to  work or to look for 
work? 

 - until ................years of age 1 �� years М15
 - cannot say the exact age 2 М14

М14 Can you say approximately until  which age do you 
intend  to work or to look for a job? 
(read out the answers 1 to 4)
 - before 60 years old 1
 - between 60 and 64 years old 2
 - 65 years old or after 3
 - as long as possible 4

 - no any plans (any idea) 5
M15 Does any of the following circumstances would have 

contributed  to you staying  longer at work  (regardless 
on the present or on the other job)? Yes No

1)  - more flexible working time arrangements, incl. 
working less hours, shift work, possibility to work at 
home .................. 1 2

2)  - opportunities to acquire  skills corresponding to job 
requirements…………. .. 1 2

3)
 - better health or safety conditions at workplace........ 1 2

Code



№ Questions
                                            Answers

М16 Do you receive an individual pension  for  length of 
contribution and age?

                    Yes................... 1
                     No ................... 2 М18

М17
Which age did you begin to receive an individual  
pension for  length of contribution and age at? �� years М19

М18 Are you entitled to receive an individual retirement 
pension for  length of contribution and age?

                    Yes................... 1
                     No ................... 2

М19 Do you receive an individual pension or benefits, other 
than a retirement pension and unemployment benefits, 
such as: Yes No

1)  - a disability pension (due to general illness, 
occupational injury or professional disease), incl. 
social disability pension................................ 1 2

2)  - monthly cash benefits due to low income or other 
benefits 1 2

3)
 - other benefits in kind ( for heating, transport, 
telephone etc.), incl. use of social services, provided 
by government institutions.......... 1 2

М20 How many years have you spent working for pay or 
profit until now? (don't take into account the additional 
and the not-paid maternity leave and the compulsory 
military service)? �� years

АМ3 How much time does it take to carry out the intervi ew 
and to fill in the questionnaire for  the module 
'Transition from work to retirement'? �� End

АМ4 The person is not interviewed with the module 
'Transition from work to retirement' because of the  
following reason:
 (to be filled only if the person is interviewed th rough 
the main questionnaire)
        - is temporary absent .......................... 1
        - refuses to answer due to  scepticism in respect of the 
survey 2
        - refuses to answer due to  lack of time 3 End

        - refuses to answer due to suspicious in preserving 
anonimy 4
          - other reason 5
 

Interviewer: .............................................. Date.................................

End of interview. Go to 
AМ3 (For the interviewer)

Code



1. Осигурителен стаж и възраст - чл.68 от

КСО

2. Инвалидност поради трудова злополука
и професионална болест - чл. 79 от КСО
 при намалена работоспособност
3. Инвалидност поради общо заболяване -
чл. 74
от КСО при намалена работоспособност

5. Военна инвалидност - чл. 85 от КСО
а/ редници и сержанти при намалена 

б/ офицери при намалена 

6. Гражданска инвалидност - чл. 87 от КСО
при намалена работоспособност


